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'Lost Generation' 



In This Issue 

Cover Story 

(BP) photo f Jim VM*TWI 

IT'S UPLIFTING•-"' · ] 

Seeking Renewal 
NOVI SAO, Yugosl:;wia-Thirty-four Bap

tists who lead youth work in 18 European 
countries have underscored " the urgent 
need for a rcnew.tl of Christian believers 
and churches in Europe." They p2sscd a 
resolution in January st&ting. "We long for 
a stronger manifesGuion of the Kingdom 
of God and his healing power in our chur
ches and societies." TI1ey confessed "not 
being faithful enough" in their work, but 
rcaffim1cd their commitment to renewal. 

tians du ring the five-night crusade. The 
new believers ranged in age from 9 to 85 . 
Baptists are working to reach the 850,000 
people in Singapore who speak Mandarin 
or other dialects (only 2 percent are 
Christian). 

Thai Concert Success 

The Price of Silence . . . 5 Reaching All Ages 

BANGKOK, Thailand-Thirty-nine peo
ple decided to become Christians and more 
than 200 said they wanted to know more 
abou t Christianity after three concerts in 
Bangkok, Thailand. The concerts of con
temporary Chris ti an music were followed 
by concise messages about the Christian 
life. Decision cards indicate 68 people ask
ed to enroll in correspondence studies and 
Ill as ked for a book on C~risti ani ty. 

Sex abuse of cblldre11 exacts a high price 
from fts victims, but researchers and 
abuse workers say more Christians are 
beginning to help those wbo suffer because 
of this " tmment fonab le sin" 

SINGAPORE-About 30 parents of Baptist 
young aduhs accepted jesus Christ as their 
Savior during a recent evangelistic crusade 
in Singapore. Ninery people became Chris-
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Remember 
Jerusalem 
Psalm 137 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn told the story of 
life in Slalin's fo rced labor camps in his 
book One Day in tbe Life of Ivan 
Denisovicb . Shukhov, as Ivan is ca ll ed , is 
talking to Alyosha , the Baptist , abo ut 
prayer. Shukhov says, " ' Prayers arc like 
those appeals of ours. Either they do n't get 
through o r they're returned w ith " re
jected" scrawled ac ross 'em.' " 

The jews of the Babylo nian ex ile must 
have felt the same despa ir. Their lament in 
Psalm 137 graphically depicts a broken
spirited people. Into this desolate environ
ment the Hebrew poet dared to inject a 
revolutionary vow: ''Remember jerusalem! 
Remember Jerusalem no maner the cos t! " 

j e rusalem and w hat it stOod fo r had a 
lasting significance in the psa lmist's 
memory. The city served as his connection 
with a glorious past. His memory kept him 
alive in the present. 

To remember jerusalem was to 
remember a rfcb berftage-The past of 
jerusalem was resplendent. Over the cen
tu ries jerusalem had become the mos t 
sacred city in the world , the symbol of 
God's presence, the door to heaven , the ci· 
ty of God. 

Jerusalem falte red in her God-designed 
purpo~ Moral and social evils plagued the 
city. There the great prophets, Isaiah , 
jeremiah , Amos, and Hosea, thundered 
God's judgment. 

In 586 B.C. j erusalem was besieged by 
the Babylonians. The soldiers shattered the 

walls, razed the Temple, ki ll ed many of the 
inhabitants, and reduced the ci tY to ru ins. 

Fo r more than a generation , 586-520 
B.~t jerusalem Jived o nly in the memory 
of God's people; but that memory of past 
glory kept jerusalem alive. With aching 
hearts and unremitting grief, the j ews still 
looked to Jerusalem as home (vv. t-2). 

To remember j erusalem was to 
rem ember a present judgment (vv. 3-4)
The present wounds of God's people went 
deep into their souls. They experienced the 
pain of memory. 

God's people could not forget. The 
rivers of Babylon , the silent harps, the un
sung songs of Zion were visible reminders 
of p resent judgment . 

They experienced the biting memory o f 
remorse. j erusa lem and all that could have 
been was ruined. All that remained was bit· 
ter remorse. 

To rem ember j erusalem was to 
remember a future hope (vv. 5 -6)-The 
focus of the psalmis t's vow wa.s renewed 
hope. j erusalem lay in ruins but would 
someday rise again. This was God's city, 
and they were God's people. 

This hope was mo re important than life 
to · the Hebrew poet. He knew that 
jerusalem would once again be the focus 
o flsracl's faith . He knew that God had not 
forgotten his people. -" 

The psalmist refused to die by the rivers 
of Babylon. He refused to give in to despair. 
He remembered , and in so doing he recap
tured his fai th and grew stronger. 

Adaptc:d f rom "Proclaim," January-March 1981 . 
Copyrtpt 1981 Tbc: 51Wdsy5chool 8o:vdoftbc: 5outbc:ra 
BaptUt CQaftatloo. AU riJbtt rac:n-.:d. UK'il by pe_rmb
•loa. Jlor •ubKriptJoolAform:atJoo, ~oe ro M21c:rlaJ kr· 
'O'Ic~ Oc:pt., 12 7 Nlntb A...e. No rth, Nulr'O'IIlc:, TN )'Tl:.H. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Shameful Tragedy 
). EVERETT SNEED 

Southern Baptists have been basically in· 
effective in reaching people fo r the p:tSt 
St."\'CrJ. I years. This fact is undr:rscorcd in :m 
article on page nine in the M:~ rch 2 ABN 
which is ent i tled '' 1988 SBC Gains Elusive.'' 
This same flatness, pan icularly in baptisms, 
is evident in o ur own Arkansas sutistics. 
In 1988 all of our churches baptized onlY 
11 ,676 people, w hich was 234 less than in 
1987. The area in w hich we have had the 
greatest decli ne is among you th ages 12 to 
17. If we as Bapt ists are to be w hat God 
desires us tO be. reaching the los t must 
aga in become o ur number one priorit y. 

In 1972 Southern Bap ti sts baptized 
137,667 young people. By 1987 this 
number h:td d ropped 10 79,900. On the 
SBC kvc l th is reprcsems a 42 percent 
decline in bapt isms of young people ages 
12 to 17. Arkansas has done considerably 
better wi th a decl ine of 29 percent. If thi s 
s:tme pattern cominucs ac ross the SBC in 
1997 we w ill baptize only 30 .000 young 
people nat ionwide. (Sec art icle on pp. 6·7.) 

It is easy fo r us to do our second best. 
If our b:tptisms are to be, any portion of 
what God expects them to be there must 
be a cont inual emphasis from the pulpit 
and in practical demonstration of soul win· 
ning in each of o ur chu rches. It is tragic 
indeed that 236 of o ur Arkansas Baptist 
congregations baptized no one during 
1988 . This is almos t one o ut of five of o ur 
churches. 

It is likely that the number o f churches 
that bapt ize no o ne in Ark:msas could be 

i •.. ., ' 
I_;) . _, r . 

.. ,~ , 
ed young people to Siloam and Paron and 
associational camps. He re the)' \V iii be 
presented w ith opportunity to trust Chris I. 

Christ util ized opportuniti es to confrom 
people w ith the need to accept him as 
Master. One of the excellent examp les is 
found in the: encountcr w ith the Samaritan 
woman. It would have been easy fo r Christ 
to have offered excuses. Jesus \Vas tircd. 
ha\' ing t ravelled :1long d istance :1cross the 
rugged countr ys ide. He was cooling 
himself beside th e: "curb o f the well." 

The woman was a Samaritan , who the 
Jews considered to be even lower than the 
Gentiles. Fo r this reason the Jews had ab· 
solutely no dealings wi th the Samaritans. 
The quarrel between the Jews and the 
Sam ari ta ns was an old, old sto ry. 

Still another excuse or b:t rric r th:u Jesus 
could h:tve used to avoid w itness ing to hcr 

W3S the fact that she was ::a woman. Strict 
rabbis would not even greet a woman in 
public. Some r:tbb is would not even speak 
to thei r own wives or daughters or sisters 
in public. For a rabbi to be seen speaking 
to a woman in public could be the end of 
his reputation. 

Finally, it W':IS obvious that the woman 
was of poor character. No decent man, let 
alone a rabbi, would have been seen in her 
company or C\'Cn exchanged words with 
her. Yet , jesus spoke w ith her and led her 
tO examine her li fe. 

The Samaritan woman attempted to 
sidetrack Christ. She attempted m get him 
to deb:ue wi th her w here people should 
worshi p. For rears there had been a debate 
between the Samaritans and the j ews reg:tr· 
ding w hether o ne should worship at Mt. 
Geri zim or Mt. Zion Qerusalem). jesus 
skill ful! )' told her that such d iscuss ions 
were irrekvant . But he also stressed the fact 
that the Jewish nation had a unique place 
in God 's plan and re\'el ation . In witness
ing one should neve r allow others tO 

sidet rnck them from the main objective: 
name! )', p resent ing the claims of Christ. 

Our ovcr.tll baptisms are shamefully low. 
Our youth baptisms arc declin ing to ::an 
unbclie\'able degree. It is tragic indeed the 
number o f churches tha t baptize absolute· 
ly no one. The solution lies in making our 
number one prio rit y the presematio n o f 
the good news o f the gospel of Christ . 

Years ago an ancient philosopher said, 
" If o ne is confro nted by two goods and 
chooses the lesser, he has chosen evil." 
Now we ha\'C the privilege of choosing the 
highest good as we become consistent 
wit nesses fo r Chri st. May God help each 
of us to become in\'olved in teUing the 
good news o f Christ's redemptive grace. 

d r:tmat ica lly reduced if onl y a few simple r-----------------------------, 
steps were fo llowed . It is tragic that many 
of o ur churches do not even hold a single 
rcv iv:tl meeting. Many of those w ho do 
hold revivals fail to make proper prepara · 
tio n. To simply announce a revival usually 
means that very little result s will occur. 
Prope r preparation includes di scovering 
prospects (individuals who arc lost and un· 
churched), invo lving church members in 
a rde~t prayer for the upcoming revival and 
making every effort to confront prospects 
with the gospel befo re and during the 
reviva l. 

Second , every church should conduct a 
Vacation Bible School. A Vaca tion Bible 
School which includes a decision day often 
w ill reach young people for Christ. 

Finally, churches should utilize camps 
and assemblies. 

Arkansas 
Baptist 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Thumbs up, to 
com~ and to go! It 
was wonderful to 
watch the concert of 
action as the airliner 
began to approach its 
docking gate. Sund· 
ing by were baggage 
handlers, jetway op
er:uors; fuel handlers, food handlers, and 
others, I'm sure. 

Appropriately si tuated was a man who, 
by hand signals, carefully guided the pilot 
to the exact spot outlined in paint fo r the 
front wheels to resr. On reach ing that spot 
the guide signalled that movement should 
stop and engines should shut down. An im
mediate signal of a clenched fist w ith 
upr:aised thumb indicated all was well. Ar
rival had been completed . 

Twenty minutes passed. Scn•lccs are 
complc:ted. New passengers have boarded. 
The same m:m positions himself in view 
of the piloL Hand signals begin again. 
Engines a.re sran ed . The jetway retracts. 
The tow veh icle begins movement away 
from the gate. A few feet away a momen
tary stop is made to di sconnect the tow 
truck and communication lines. The tow 
truck backs away and pauses once aga in to 
give the " thumbs up" signal. Services and 
separation completed, ''thumbs up'' meam 
all ~ in readiness for depart ure. Thumbs 
up, coming and going! 

I could see, in my mind, Arkansas Bap
tists converging on Little Rock like the busy 
workers on the plane. By April 11 , our 96 
committee members w ill be " thumbs up," 
happily announcing the arriva l of 6,000 to 
7,000 of you to the Foreign Mission Ap
pointment Service at the Convention 
Center. 

After having you r hearts blessed and 
afte r having responded to what God has 
said to us, we' ll have the " thumbs up" to 
make our departu re imo the world to 
w hich we have been ca lled and sent . 

Ever since the resurrect ion , jesus has 
been giving us the " thumbs up" signal to 
move on out into the world . It 's time fo r 
us to aU join him. We can when we have 
separated from the things that would hold 
us, and provided our gifts th rough the mis
sion o fferin gs and the Coop e rative 
Program. 

Let 's all move together in faciliuting 
gospel proclamation. Let 's go "thumbs uph 
for missions. 

Don Moore is the executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion. 
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SPEAK UP 

BO B PARKER 

Today's Issues 

ERUCA 

Exposure. Repetition , Undersunding, 
Co nviction , Application . Such com
ponents are necessary fo r scriptural 
t ruths to be truly learned. The word 
"disciple" means learner. To be a true 
discip le, or learner, means that applica
tion of a scriptural truth absolutely must 
take place. 

For instance, to really love God and 
neighbor, there must be genuine applica
tion of that love. We can't say ''1 love 
you" and then act or speak otherwise. 

Too often the lost world around about 
us uses as an excuse for not becoming 
Christian statements such as "What you 
do speaks louder than w hat you say or 
profess to believe." 

jesus taught that not everyone who 
says "Lord, Lord" will en ter into the 
Ki ngdom of Heaven. Such a glorio us 
privilege belongs to the one who "docs" 
what he teaches. (Mt. 7:2 1) j ames later 
wrote that "faith w ithout wo rks is dead" 
Oa. 2 ,17). 

See the Great Passion Play and stay 
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
{lor groups of 12 or more) Eureka Springs, Ark! 
Air-conditioned lodging, Swimming, SB tickels. 
supper {homg...grilled burgers!), dessen. and break
last. all for S22 each! Call 501·253-8418 today! 

Christian Group Travel 
Great Escapes, Inc. 

Hwy. 67 North 
Newport, AR 72112 

501-523-5405 

1-800-334,5456 (Ark.) 
Pat Pollard, owner 

Senior Citizens Coupon 
AARP Discount 

The world in which we lh•e, with its 
rapid growth o f sinful influences. 
desperate!)' needs those of us who will 
practice, or app ly, biblical truths. FO)' 
Valentine cntitl~d one of his books o n 
Christian ethics Believe and Bebave. 
That says a lot! 

To be genu ine disciples of our Lord 
jesus, for his sake and fo r the sake of our 
children, grandchild ren . and a lost 
world , we absolutely must prarerfully 
apply every last one of the above com
ponents invo lved in truly learning. 

We may have memorized much of the 
Bible ; we may understand and have 
st ro ng convictions abou t its teachings , 
but if we do not apply the truths of 
God's Word to everyday living , we arc 
guilty of propagating a ' 'dead faith ." Ap
p li c:uio n of biblical rruths is indeed an 
impo rtam issue we face daily! 

Rob(:rt A. Parker is direc tor of the 
Christ ian life Council. 

\) 't 0s~~tysa les 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spe<:ial prices 
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland. 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston , P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 

A SMILE OR TWO 
" In anc ient Greece, it was the custom that when a man proposed a law in the 

popular assembly, he did so o n a platform with a rope around his neck. If hi s law 
passed , they removed the rope. If it failed, they removed the platfo rm." 

-Cbarley \flf/ley 
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FAITH AT WORK 
FIRST OF A THREE-PART SERIES 

Child Sex Abuse 

The Price 
Of Silence 

by Greg Warner 
Florl4l Bap11J1 Wllnut 

(BP)-Victims of child sex abuse learn 
early the price of silence. 

From the onset of abuse, typicall)' at 3 
to 8 years old, the victim is COO\'inccd her 
world hinges on " keeping the secret " that 
she doesn't understand. according w the 
people who work with abuse viClims. No 
price is too high when she believes her 
silence is all th:u keeps the abuser from ac
ting out thrc:us like: " I'll kill your mmhcr." 

Those few \"ictims \Vho reject the 
:1buser's threats :md tell the sec ret find the 
grown-up world isn't ready to hear it , the}' 
later repo rt. 

This new threat of unbelieving aduhs 
sends the chil d running for cover. 
counselors 53)'. Silence becomes her refuge. 
This time. the price is gui lt , shame, 
loneliness and loss of self-esteem . 

The ab user often goes unpunished. The 
victim retreats into se l f-do ubt and 
rec rimination. By now convinced she is 
either :u fault for the abuse or undeserv
ing of better tre:ument, it 's little wonder 
she is likely m be victimized again and by 
more than one abuser. 

Burning inside the chi ld all the while is 
an innate compulsion to tell, abuse workers 
repo rt. But she usually ca rries the secret 
into adulthood, eventually hiding it even 
from herself. But a panern of seemingly un
connected behaviors persists: social isola
tio n. fear of intimacy, sexual dysfunction, 
prOmiscuity, explo itation by others, self
des tructive behavior and ange r. 

It is here, in adulthood, that the victim 
typically becomes aware of her sec ret, 
abuse counselors say. Decades of denial 
give way to a renewed compulsion to 
tell-to find someone who will beli<..-vc and 
love her anyway. 

What she finds , however, is a soc iet}' no 
more ready to hear her than before. And 
if she goes to a church for help, she is like
ly m find yet another deaf car .. 

By ignoring the cries of the abused, 
Christians-shocked and overwhelmed
compound the victims ' pain and make 
them victims again, acco rding to abuse ex
pert Marie Fortune of Seattle. " If they're 
not believed at church , (that means) they've 
been further victimized ," she explains. 

Christ ians arc guilty of ··a complicit )' of 

M:trch 9, 19H9 

silence," says Fortune. a minister and 
author. "We've been part of the problem ." 

Many victims agree. 
"When your family !Urns its back on 

you, and the church fails in its responsibili
ty, then w here do you go?" asks Liz Mat 
tern of Fort Myers , Fla., who was a victim 
of sex abuse as a ch ild. She now works 
with a support group fo r incest survivors. 

Mattern , who helped organize a sex
abuse workshop for pastors and teachers 
at C)•press lake Baptist Church in Fon 
Myers, says: " The thing that touches me the 
deepest is how the churches turn their 
backs on them . Now most of them have 
turned their backs o n the church ." 

Christians have perpetuated societ(s 
silence because they have responded to 
child sexual abuse as others have-with 
shock, fear, disgus t and embarrassment . 
abuse workers say. 

But the problem remains. Victims' ad· 
vacates agree on two things: The problem 
is pervasive, and it's time to admit it. 

They cite statistics to support their 
claims: 1\venty percent of children-tO 
percent of boys and 38 percent of girls
will be molested sexually by age 18. 

"We cannot look at those figures any 
longe r and presume those high numbers 
mean it 's someone e lse," Fortune says. 

Southern Baptists arc affected, Baptist 
counselors say. "Child sex abuse is not onJr 
in society and the Chri stian community, 
but in Baptist churches," says Bob Barnes, 
director of a counseling and treatment 
ministry in Hollywood , Fla. He est imates 
child sex abuse has invaded one of every 
seven families counseled by the center. 

StiU, man)' Baptists and other Christians 
are convinced the}' arc immune, counselors 
say. Many have developed a false sense of 
security by teaching their ch ildren 10 shun 
strangers and keeping them surrounded b}' 
trusted adults. 

But while abduction by a strange r is the 
most feared avenue of abuse, 90 percent of 
aU child sexual abuse takes place within an 
ongoing, trusted relationship, surveys 
reveal. At least 50 percent is incestuous 
abuse within the family. 

The typical mo lester ou tside the famil y 
is a 20- to 40-year-old churchgoer who is 
gainfully employed and well-respected in 
the community. If he is male, he li kely is 

neither sex·st2rved nor homosexual , even 
if he molests boys. He is married , has a nor
mal sexual relationship with his wife and 
docs not abuse his own children . 

Child molesters go to great lengths to 
establish trust with their intended victims, 
o ften placing themselves in occupations or 
situations where trust-building is natural , 
observers report. In fact , sexual abuse is 
more likely to take place within schools, 
churches, day-ca re centers and youth 
organizations precisely because parents 
trust these institutions. 

None of these " trust centers" is as like
ly a selling for abuse as the home, however, 
and the vast majority of workers in these 
institutions are trusJworthy, caseworkers 
say. But the presence of molesters in trusted 
settings makes the abuse possibJe . and 
detection unlikely. 

The National Committee for Prevention 
of Child Abuse reports an est imated 
337,500 cases of child sex abuse in the 
United States in 1987. But abuse workers 
say that 's just the tip or the iceberg. 
Reported cases account for only 20 to 30 
percent of all actual abuse, they warn. 

Sex abuse knows no socio-economic 
boundaries, although it is more frequent in 
modern " blended families," researchers 
note. A girl is almost seven times more like
ly to be moles ted b)' her stepfather than by 
her natural father, according to one study. 

In perhaps the cruelest iro ny, sexually 
abused children tend to become sexual 
abusers in adu lthood. One studr found that 
8 1 percent of adult sex offenders had been 
sexual victims in childhood. Also, women 
who as child sex victims learned to 
measure their self-esteem in relation to a 
dominating. abusive male later unwitting
!)' pass the legacy of abuse to their own 
child ren by marrying men of simiiar 
character, who often become abusers. 

Rather than being immune to the pro
blem of child sex abuse, Chris tians may be 
more prone than most to feel its effects. As 
Grant Martin . author of Please Don 't Hurt 
Me. po ints out, "'Aduh maJe offenders tend 
to be very de,·out , moralistic and conser
vative in their religious beliefs.'· 

Abuse workers sar several f2c tors make 
chiJd sex abuse-panicularly incest-more 
likely to occu r in Christian homes: The 
prohibition against sex oucside of marriage 
sometimes makes the child the target of 
sexual abuse. And a stringent belief system 
and a dominant , controlling father also c:m 
contribute to the likelihood of abuse. 

Religious commirment can be used by 
abusive families ro undergird family loyal
ty, an important factor in maintaining the 
all-important "famil y secret." 

As one adult survivor explains: "We're 
taught that you have ro obey your parents, 
even when the father is raping you every 
night .'" 
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LOCAL & STATE 

'Lost Generation' 
by Mark KeUy 
lb.uJ.lDI ldi'Or, .UILa.au• B:aptba 

There is a new " lost generation" com
ing of age in our land. 

. In the 1960s, thou term referred to a 
~\Jhhudc of teenagers and young adults 
who " turned on" to hard drugs and free 
sa and " dropped out " of the mainstrc;un 
of American life. 

In the 1990s and beyond, it wil l identify 
the hundreds of thousands o f souls that 
Southern Baptist churches failed to win to 
Christ during their formative teenage ycar.i. 
It may well be dr2matizcd by empty pews 
and unmet budgets in thousands of chur
ches across the country. 

For more than 10 years, Southern Bap
tists have been wringing thei r hands over 
a disturbing decline in baptisms, which arc 
down 24 percent since 1972. In a 
denomin:uion which likes to bill itself as 
fervently evangelistic, that failure in 
soulwinning is embarrassing. tO say the 
least. But in their preoccupation with the 
overall statistics, most observers have miss
ed something that borders o n the scan
dalous: a frightenin g downhill slide in the 
number o f teenagers professing fai th in 
Christ and being baptized into local 
congregations. 

" Scandal" is not too strong a word. In 
1972, Southern Bapt ists nationwide bap
tized 137,667 you ng persons between 12 
and 17 years of age; 16 years later, only 
79.900 were immersed into membership. 
Compared to that dropoff-a tOtal of 42 
percent-the overall decline in SBC bap
tisms seems almost insign ificant . 

The implications are staggering . Had 
Southern Baptist churches just maintained 
their 1972 level of youth baptisms, 588.000 
more teenagers would have found Chri st 
as sav io r. And if Southern Bapt ists allow 
the decline to continue unchecked, the 
whole denomination w ill be baptizing 
fewer than 30,000 teenagers a )'Car before 
the decade is out. 

Those facts raise profoundly distu rbing 
questions about Southern Baptist methods 
and priorities in youth ministf)' and hold 
an ominous portent for congregations 
which fail tO mend their ways. 

What Has Happened? 
The drastic decline in youth bapti sms is 

a complicated phenomenon , and one that 
is not eas ily explained, says Dean Finley, 
a national consul tant on youth evangelism 
with the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

One fac tor which has contributed to the 
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drop in youth baptisms. :~ccording to 
Finley, has been the overa ll decline in the 
number of teenagers in the United Scues 
populat ion . 

Wi th the '' Baby Boom" generation pass
ing into middle ad ulthood. teenagers arc 
constitut ing an ever-smaller percentage of 
the population . As a group, the number of 
teenagers has declined 13 percent since 
1972 . 

Yet Finley points out :hat Southern Bap
tist youth Sunday School enrollments have 
repli cated the decline in the yo uth popula
tion in general, wh ile the bottom has fa llen 
out of )'Outh baptisms. 

That only reinforces Finlt:y's concern for 
HMB phoCo I John Swain 

A vision of empty pews 

lost youth . "Those statistics tell us that not 
only are we winning fewer and fewer lost 
youth from outside the church, but we also 
are reaching fewer and fewer of our own 
teenagers who arc enrolled in our Bible 
stud y programs," Finley says. " Particular
ly in the South, our churches have a high 
percentage of local you th enrolled in Sun
day School, but tht.-y arc not reaching them 
for Christ." 

Whatever the causes of the decline, 
Finley believes one factor is not the lack 
of resou rces dev01ed by local churches to 
yOu th ministry. 

"Without any quest ion , churches today 
have more and bette r programs, more 
financial and physical resources , and more 
and better trained professional leadership 

than they h:1d in the carl)' 1970s," he says. 
"And yet , in the midst of all that , b2ptisms 
}lave declined. 

" That should tell us that the one thing 
we don't need is another youth program 
o r emphasis. These things do not necessari
ly cause problems in reaching you th , nor 
do they need to be eliminated, but in
creases in those areas do not automat ical
ly mean you th baptisms will be turned 
around." 

Finley speculates that one possibili t)' is 
that churches are not confronting teenagers 
individually with simple questions li ke. 
"Would yo u li ke 10 accept Christ as your 
savio r?'' 

"The gospel still draws individuals. It h:ts 
not lost it s powe r," says Finley. "And tO

day 's kids are as responsive to the gospel 
as ever. Whenever )'OU declare the gospel 
and give them an opportunit y to respond , 
they turn to Christ like they always have. 

" It may be that , in the midst of all the 
other things we arc doing for youth . we 
have stopped giving them opportunities to 
respond to the gospel. If we cannot iden
tify a place in our progr;tms where yout h 
could get saved, we have 10 ask ourselves 
serious questions abou t what we are doing. 

" I'm not talking about mo re preaching 
and less skating o r volleyball ," he con
tinues. "Those things arc not mutuall)• ex
clusive. You can do activ ities and declare 
the gospel. But perhaps we need to decla re 
the gospel more and give indiv iduals mo re 
oppo rtuniti es tO respond. When that hap
pens, youth baptisms wi ll begin to turn 
around." 

A Little Better Off 
Although they have nothing tO brag 

abou t, Arkansas and most o f her neighbors 
have fared better than the nationa l :weragc 
in baptizing you th . 

In 1972, Arkansas Baptists baptized 
3.980 youth ages 12-17. accord ing to Home 
Mission Board stat istics. In 1987, th'cr 
registe red 3,063, a dec line of 23 percent , 
very close 10 the over.tll decline in baptisms 
nationally. Neighbo ring Oklahoma ex
perienced a 27.2 pe rcent dec line. Texas 
Baptists baptized 3 1.6 percent fewer 
teenagers in 1987 than in 1972. 

But not all we re so luck y. Tennessee's 
16-year decline of 41.5 percent almost mat
ched the national average, and Missouri 
posted a devastating 55 .3 percent dropoff. 

And the trend conti nues in Arkansas. In 
1988, 700 Arkansas Baptist churches and 
missions repo rted 2,826 yo uth baptisms, 
237 fewer than in 1987. That 7.7 percent 
decline brought the state's 17-year loss to 
29 percent . 

And the baptisms that we re reported 
were not t.-venly di stributed among the 
state's congregations. Half o f them were 
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registered by 111 congrega tions, only 8.5 
percent of those reporting. Mo re than 600 
churches and missions recorded no yoUih 
baptisms at all. . 

j ohnny Burnett , minister to you th at 
Russe llville's First Baptist Church, says he 
and his colleagues have seen what is go
ing on in Arkansas and are troubled by the 
trend. 

" It 's discouraging to sec what it takes w 
get in the top 20 in baptisms in this state,'· 
he observes. "And, with the except ion o f 
a few churches which arc making headway, 
we are not seeing teenagers walk the aisles 
in o ur chu rches." 

Burnell expresses rese rvations abo ut 
Finley 's cla im that teenagers arc as respon
sive as ever. He sees sign ificant cult ural 
developments which have affected youth 
responsiveness and hampered church ef
fo rt s 10 reach teenagers. 

He notes that, whereas community in
stitutions used lO plan thei r calendars with 
local churches in mind , roday congrega
tions increasingly find themselves com
peting w ith school activities. and sec 
parents allowing their youth lO choose the 
school activities . 

The church is o~ts id c.: of and run ning 
counter to the culture, asserts Burnett , and 

that genen.tes pressures on you th which 
were not as pronounced 20 years ago. 

The problem is fu rther complicated by 
adults who fail to model the wi tnessing 
Christian life, Burnett adds. " Teenagers ex
aggerate the wrong they see adults do. If 
they don"t sec thei r parents witness ing to 
their los t neighbors , then they won' t 
witness to their lost frien-ds. They just fall 
into the mold ." -

Burnett believes one-to-one relationships 
arc the key to winning youth to Christ. 
While enjoyable. group activities are 
necessary because toda)"s youth , like their 
parents, arc enterta inment -oriented, it is 
nevertheless difficult to translate decisions 
made in a large group sett ing in to baptisms 
and personal d iscipleshi p. 

"Act ivit ies arc impo rtant ," he says. " We 
need to share the gospe l in a cultura.lly rele
vant manner without compromising it. But 
group activities cannot repl:tee one-to-one 
relat ionships. Th:u is where a turnaround 
in you th baptisms \v iii have to happen ." 

Randy Brantlc)', minister of )'Outh at 
Jonesboro's Central Baptist Church, agrees 
with Durnett"s assessment. He fears many 
you th progrJms have shifted away from 
one-to-one relationships toward the "Big 
Event .' " 

r61!fl'l~!!!t!J~~~:fo-.·~;f!,.:..,K§!!§~.l!1~~61§J 

When life seems hopeless, 
call RAPHA 

Rapha is the C h rist-centered hospital and counseling center chat's 
dedicated co rescoring hope co people of all ages suffering from : 

• Drug & Alcohol Dependency • G uil t & Anger 
• Depression • Stress 
• Divorce • Abort ion 
• Bitterness • Suicida l Tendencies 
• Broken Relationshi ps • Loneliness & Fear 

Dr. Adrian Rogers says, " I am grateful for the 
ministry ofRapha. As a pastor, for years I have 
longed for a C hrist-cenrered mi nistry that can 
address problems in a profess ional way without 
sacrific ing Biblical pri nciples. I earnestl y believe 
that Rapha is such a program." 

For more informad on about the Rapha center 
nearest you , ca ll toll -free today: 

Dr. Adrian Roger.s, Pastor 
Btlkvtli Baplill ChiiTCh 
Memphis. Tennesue 

1-800-7 82-25 50 
Confidentiality guarant«d 

Rapha 

March 9. 1989 

Christ-centered Hospital and Counseling Care 
P.O. BOX 580355 . HOUSTON. TX 77258 

" It may be o ur chu rches are guilt y of 
entertaining kids, rat her than disclpling 
them," Brantley speculates. Parents of 
teenagers who wan t them " kept in
te rested" e.xe rt tremendous pressures on 
church leaders. Eventu21Iy "the question 
degenerates into who has the bigger and 
better show. But instead of capitulating, 
youth leaders need to st rike: a balance: bet
ween good programs and intentional 
evangelism, he says. 

Brantley advises youth leaders who find 
their programs well-attended but their b2p
tistries dry to ask themselves several 
questions: 

-'' Is my message watered down to make 
Christ more acceptable?" 
-"Have we made Christian living such 

a legalistic burden that we have turned kids.. 
o ff to Christ?" 

-·' Is there consistency in my own Chris
tian life in terms o f my work habits, my 
witness ing, my personal life, and m}' rela
tionships with other Christians?'" 

- "Am I the ro le model for youth that 
God wants me to be? '· 

· 'S tudents today arc looking for an an· 
cho r. They want to keep their li ves on 
course,'' concludes Brantley. " When crisis 
comes, their anchor will be that they have 
been grounded in the Christian life. If we 
fa il to give them that anchor, we have fail 
ed them .'' 

The Future at Stake 
Southern Baptists absolutely must ad

dress themselv.,t:s to the decline in baptisms 
generally and with youth particularly, says 
Jim Lagrone, associate in the Arkansas Bap
ti st State Convemion Evangc::lism 
Department . 

"This is a crisis of as tronomical propor
tions,'' asserts Lagrone. ··we apparently 2re 
not even reaching our own teenagers, 
much less those in the lost world. 

''We are literally talking about hundreds 
of thousands o f teenagers who are lost 10 
eternity, teen2gers we would have won 10 

Christ 20 years ago. They are struggling 
hard , looking for answers. Some of them 
have become so despondent they have 
turned to suicide to escape the pain. 

" But the problem doesn't stop there:. We 
also are talking about the generation that 
should be moving into the le2dership of 
our churches. Since we have not been win
ning them to Christ, who will stand in our 
pulpits? Who will teach our Sunday School 
classes? Who will help us meet our 
budgets? 

" If our hearts cannot be burdened by the 
thought of hundreds of thousands of 
teenagers going into eternity without 
Christ, perhaps we can be moved by a 
vision of empty pews and unmet budgets." 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Keith Clutts reccmly obs~r"ed thrte years 
of service as minister of music at Second 
Church in Hot Springs. 

Tim Grosshans will join the staff of Park 
Hill Church in North Little Rock March 19 
as minister of education and out reach , 
coming there from Forest Park Church of 
j oplin , Mo. He also has served on the staff 
of other Missouri churches. Grosshans is 
a grnduatc of Dickinson State College in 
Dickinson , N.D., and Midwestern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary in Kansas Cit y, Mo. 
He and his wife, Carol, have two sons. 
j oshua, six, and john Mark, 21 months. 

Mark jones w ill jo in the staff of Ccmral 
Baptist Church in North little Rock Ma rch 
19 as minister of youth and activities, com
ing there from Boiling Springs Church in 
Bo iling Springs, N.C. He is a graduate of 
Oklahoma Sute University in St illwater and 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Mill Valley, Calif. He and his wife, Diane, 
have a daughter, Sicrr.t . 

MILLIE GILL 

Wes Keith is serving as pastOr of First 
Church of El Paso. 

Marguerite Spain, a native of Greene 
County, died Feb. 22 ;u age 85. She was a 
Sunday School teacher at Immanuel 
Church in Puagould. Survivors include her 
husband, Roben L. Spain , a re tired 
Southern Baptist evangelist ; two brothers, 
Bumus Emmert and Cecil Emmert, b01 h of 
Paragould; two grandsons; and five 
grea t·grandchildren . 

Charles Cockman of Li ttle Rock is again 
se rv ing as director o f music for Nalls 
Memorial Church in Lillie Rock . 

Bob Kary has res igned as music leader at 
First Church of Bay. 

Briefly 

Springdale First Church has announced 
plans for "Operation Andrew: The Feeding 
o f the 5,000," a majo r prayer and enli st
ment emphasis wh ich is scheduled for 

Hot Springs First Church bas begun construction Oil 1/sfourtb annual Living Cross 
under the workmarzsbip of (left to right) Cecil Branch, Woody Oil well, and Ralph 
Lawson. The production will be " The Highest Place," a Easter musical and drama. 
Larry Bradley and janis Perceful will direct tbe GO· voice cboir ami 25·piece proj es· 
sion orchestra. Free lfckets w ill be available tbrougb the cburcb office Marcb 13 for 
the perfomzances wblcb will be at 7:30p. m. Friday, Marcb 24, and Sunday, Marcb 26. 
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March 5·April 23 . Campaign goals include. 
enrolling approximately 500 new Sunday 
School members , 5,000 participating in a 
week o f o utreach Bible studies; and an 
April 23 Sunday School attendance goal of 
5.000. 

New Life Church at Alexander observed 
homecoming Feb. 12 with 52 in auendance 
for Sunday School. Other activities includ· 
ed a fe llowship dinner and afternoon 
service. 

University Church in jonesboro obscn·· 
ed paymcm of a S6S.OOO indebtedness 
with a n01eburning se rvice jan. IS. The 
note covered costs of construction on an 
educational build ing va lued at S 130,000. 
This bu ilding was constructed as the 
church was retiring a 527.000 indebtedness 
on a you th directo r's home. 

McGehee First Church has completed a 
week's evangelist ic crusade that resulted in 
103 recorded decisions, with 60 profcs· 
sions of fai th and 10 addi tions b)' leuer. ac· 
cording to Pastor Kerry t>o,vell. Wayne 
Bristow, director of evangelism for the 
Oklaho ma Baptist Sta te Convention, was 
evangelist. Music was led b)' R.l. and Beth 
Sigrcs t from Mississippi. 

Wanted: Christian 
School Teachers 

Asuncion Christian Academy In Asuncion. 
Paraguay (SoUlh America), needs church-active, 
missions-miMed, evangelical Christian teachers 
for school year 1989--90 and beyond. The 
Academy is a PK·12 school which follows a 
U.S.A. curriculum. All instruction is in English 
and the school year runs from 18 July to 25 June 
with a summer vacation during December, 
January, and part of February. Needed are: (1) 
Primary school teachers for grades PK, 2, 4, 5, 
and 6. (2) Secondary school (grades 7·12) 
teachers of: typing, social studies, literature, 
English, general science, biology, chemistry, 
physics, mathematics (7 & 8), algebra, geometry, 
trigonometry, advanced math, business math, 
U.S. hiSiory, v.ood his1ory, psychology, sockllogy, 
geography, American government, lat in 
American studies, boys and gir1s physical educa· 
tionlteam coach. Qualifications to teach two or 
mQ(e of the foregoing subjects are desirable and 
certification, or qualificalion for cert ification, is 
required. If interested in serving your lord, 
travelladventure, and learning/improving 
Spanish, write for more information using U.S. 
mail to: Director, Asuncion Christian Academy, 
American Embassy, Asuncion, APO Miami, Fl 
34036. 
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M:arch 9. 1989 

Music- Harbor 
Testimony- Jerry Cound 
More Music - Adoration, 

SBC Ensemble 
Message- Dean Finley 

Gc/4 tU;- z/j tiE ?r4& 
C®MMISSION '89 

Don't Mtss This Sesstonl 

Music- Harbor, Adoration, 
SBC Ensemble 

Testimonies- Alex Ennes. 
Christi Freel, 

"Miss Teen 
Arkansas" 

State Youth Bible Drill 
State Youth Speakers' 

Tournament 

II Evening - 6 P.M . 

H~tk A D~{u.<..uf 
... l, !k lv...u 

Music - Harbor, Adorallon 
Missions Video 
Missionary Phone Call 
Message- Dean Finley 
Commitment Service 

' Sponsored by the Church Trainmg Oepartmem, Arkansas Bap(lst State Convention 
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Vines to Address 
Arkansas Rally 

Jerry Vines , president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention , will speak :n the An· 
nual Evangelism R211y for Little Red RJvc:r 
Association, March 
15 , 1989 at 7 p.m. at 
First Church, Heber 
Springs. There will be 
a Youth Rally at 6 
p.m. and Dr. Vines 
will bricny address 
that meeting. 

The rally is ex
pected to draw the 
largest crowd ever to 
attend an associa-
tional meeting in the VInes 
Little ~d River Association, with an attcn· 
dance goal of 700. 

Music will be provided by the choir of 
the host church. 

Arkansas Baptist 
Deaf Conference 

The Arkansas Baptist Conference of the 
Deaf will hold its annual meeting May 6-8 
at Camp Paron. Following the theme 
" Knowing the Will of God," Wilbur 
Huckeba from the Cruscllc-Frccman 
Church o f the: Deaf in Atlanta, Ga., w ill ad
dress deaf persons and those who work 
with the deaf. 

Comprised of 2bout 20 churches in the 
state, the Arlunsas Baptist Conference of 
the: Dell is 2ffili2ted with the Southern 
B2ptist Conference of the Deaf. The state 
org:mizatlon held 2 planning session for the 
:mnu2.l meeting Feb. 26 at Park Hill Church, 
North Little: Rock. 

For more information, contact Randy 
C:tSh, B2ptist Building, P.O. Box 552 , Lit
tle: Rock, AR 72203; telephone 501-
376-4791. 

Guardians Needed 
Gu:udian, Inc. is seeking volunteers to 

serve: :tS limited guardians for adults living 
2t Human Development Centers around 
Arkans:tS. 

Volunteers become guardians of in
dividuals who h2vc no family or friends 
that 2fC able to make decisions on needed 
tre2tment issues which will improve their 
quality of life. 

Aftc:r tra.lning, volunteers will review 
trounent plans and visit with the in
dividual at le:tSt once a month. 

For more information , contact Diann 
Cumbie at 376-2420 (collect). 
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LOCAL & STATE 
More Bibles For Russia 
Brotherhood Challenges Arkansas Baptist Men 

Arkansas Baptist Men have been 
ch:illenged to provide 1,000 Bibles for ship
ment to the Soviet Union. 

The project will be part of 2 worldwide 
effort organized b)' the Baptist World 
Alliance and promoted b)' the Southern 
Baptist Brotherhood Commission . A 
similar ca.mp2ign l:tSt year sent 100,000 
Russian-language Bibles to the Soviet Union 
prior to the celebration of the I,OOOth 2n
nlvcrsary of Christianity in the Soviet 
Union. 

In February, the Arkansas Baptist 
reported that the Soviet Union had gr.mtcd 
permission to the AU-Union Council of 
Evangelical Christians-Baptists to impon an 
additional 100,000 copies of the Scripture. 
Because the U.S.S.R. is ethnically dh·ersc. 

for your church or 
community group's 
fundraising needs 

this second shipment will include Bibles 
in Es to nian , Armenian , and othe r 
l:mgu2ges. 

Glendon Grober. director of 
Brotherhood Department for the A.rk2ns:tS 
Baptist State Conventio n, has challenged 
Arkansas Baptist Men to provide 1,000 
Bibles, at 2 cost of S5 each, for this second 
shipment. 

Because of the scarcity of copies of the 
Scriptures, Soviet Baptist leaders estimate 
each Dible will be read by eight to 10 
people. 

Contributions, made out to Arkansas 
Baptist Men ami des ignated "Bibles for 
Russia,' ' may be sent to the Brotherhood 
Department , P.O. Box 552. little Rock. AR 
72203. 

courtesy of 
Wendy's and the 
Arkansas Baptist 

Wendy's ucommunity Chest" program 
lets you raise money for your program 
while your members and friends enjoy a 
great deal on Wendy's hamburgers, fries, 
and soft drinks. 

Offer expires 
March 24, 1989 

Here's how it works. Your group distributes special coupons for a great 
deal on Wendy's Single Special Combo, a Quarter-pound Single with 
Regular Fries and a Medium Soft Drink. For each coupon redeemed at 
a participating store, Wendy's will donate 10¢ to your organization. 

For more information , including a list of participating stores, write: Wen
dy's Community Chest, P.O. Box 2777, Little Rock, AR 72203. Include 
your name, address , phone number, the name of your organization, and 
an estimate of how many coupons you could distribute. 

rrA The best bur~s t=lin the business; 
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NATION 
Vines Announces Willingness 
by Kathy Palen 
Baptl!l Joint Cocnmluc:c: on Public Afbll"l 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Sotuhcrri Baptist 
Com·ention President Jerry Vines has an
nounced he pl:;ans to 21low his nomination 
for a second one-year term during the con
\'Cntion's annual meeting in l as Vegas. Nev., 
june 13-IS . 

Vines. p astor o f First B:;aptist Church of 
j acksonville, Fla., made the an nouncement 
during an address to the SBC Executive 
Committee meeting in N:1shvillc Feb. 20. 

Ci ting his excitement about the SBC's 
pou:nti:tl for wimcssing, Vines sa id a se
cond 1erm :ts president would allow him 

to continue his emphasis on that prio rit y. 
During the past eight months, Vines said, 

he has fell nlled to ~mind Southern Bap
tists of the priority of "personal 
ev2ngelism, being a witness ro )~sus ." That 
~mphasis has l~d to his own commitment 
to be a bc:tt~r soul winn~r. he udded. 

'"I can't t2lk about it if I don't do it." 
Vines challenged oth~r SBC leaders to 

take active ro les in promoting witnessing 
as a convention priority. He :asked each 
state Baptist newspaper editor to w ri te an 
editorial sharing a personal witnessing ex
perience. He also ca ll ed upon the ex
ecutives or SBC entities to begin their 

Congratulations! 

Home Federal 
savings FSLIC 

700 S. Main • 2241 S. Caraway Rd. 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 

Paneling Center 
of Jonesboro 

More Than 250 
Varieties In Stock 

304 Gee Slreel 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 

972-5070 972-5071 

~hrch 9. 1989 

We congratulate First Baptist 
Church of Lake Cily and 
Pastor \Vayne Sanders on the _...; 
completion of their new 
sanctuary, educational building 
and parsonage. We appreciated 
the opportunity to serve you 
and wish you the very best in 
the fmure. 

Bowman 
Brothers 
Trustworthy 
Building Materials 
1007 Highway 18 
Lake City, AR 72437 
501 -237-8245 

Midwest 

~ 
arkansas inc. 

2506 Easl NeHielon 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 

501-932-1133 

reports 21 the annual meeting In los Vegas 
with one-minute testimonies about their 
O\Vn witnessing experiences. 

Acknowledging that problems exist 
within the convention, Vines encouraged 
Southern Baptists to face those difficulties 
and deal with them honest!)". He pointed 
out three major problem areas: 

-Financial difficulties. " We ha\"e less 
dollars and more things we want to do." 

Southern Baptists must swdy their 
decline in giving. Vines said, adding that 
pas tors need to preach about the impor
tance of srcw~rds h ip. 

- Institutional difficulties. "Some in
stitut ions tend to loose their sense of 
prioriry and forget wh)' they were brought 
into existence in the first place." he said. 

The priority for every SDC em it)' should 
be C\'angelism and missions. Vines said . 

-Attitudinal difficulties. " There arc pro
blems in the heart s of our people," he said. 

Southern Baptists have access to a 
" tremendous wol" in prarer. he said call· 

- ing on them ro prar that "God w ill do 
something wonderful in our Southern Bap· 
tist Convention." 

Committee 
Approved 

NASHVILLE (BP)-A special committee 
of the Southern Baptist Execu ti ve Commit · 
tee will be appointed to recei\"e Southern 
Baptis ts' communicat ions of concern 
abou t developments in the de nomination. 

Action to create the special committee 
came during the Feb. 20-22 meeting of the 
Execut ive Committee in Nashville. Any 
recom mendations of the special commit
tee would be reponed for consideration ro 
the Executive Committee through its ad· 
ministr.ttion and convention arrangements 
subcommittee. 

Creation or the new body was recom· 
mended as a process for responding to a 
"memori al " from messengers to the 1988 
Bapt ist Genera l Association of Virginia 
meeting, No\'. 15·16, in Virginia Beach to 
messengers to the 1989 Southern Baptist 
Convent ion meeting. june 13·15. in las 
Vegas, Nev. 

The memorial expresses concerns about 
the relationship between the SBC and State 
con\'entions. and calls for a re-exami nation 
of the partnership they share. 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 

Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 

St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 
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NATION 

BJC Budget Survives 
by Marv Knox 
Baptil t Pre: .. 

NASHVILLE (BP)-The BapliSt join! 
Committee on Public Affairs survived four 
at tacks on its budget during the Feb. 20-22 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Executh·c 
Committee in Nashville. 

The Bapt ist j oin t Commiuee is a 
Washington-based coali tion of nine Baptist 
conventions. h focuses on the twin First 
Amendment issues of religious liberty and 
church-state relations. 

The BJC has been crilicized by Southern 
Baptist Convent ion consen rati ves fo r being 
roo liberal, especially in its posit ions on 
school prayer and abortion. They also have 
said the BJC has fa iled w be accountable 
to the SBC, w hich provides most o f the 
commi ttee's funds. 

BJC staff and supporters have countered 
that the organization has represented Bap
tists' historic stand on scpar:uion of church 
and state and thus was correct in not en
do rsing the school prayer amendment. 
They have said th:u the BJC's program 
:J.Ssignment prohibi ts it from being involv
ed in the abortion debate, w hich is not a 
religious libert y mauer. And they have sa id 
the the BJC is accountab le to it s full 
54-member board , on which the SBC has 
18 seats. 

During the past three years, the SBC Ex
ecutive Commiuee has created th ree 
spc:cial committees to stud)' the SBC's rela
tionship to and funding of the BJC. 

Wanted-North Little Rock church needs 
part-time bivocational youth person. Hours 
and salary negotiable. Call 753-5108 bet
ween 8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 319 

Abortion-Here is God's alternative to the 
dilemma of abortion . Send today for 
"Amazing Grace Meets Abortion." This 
booklet is priced at only $2 per copy. Box 
236, Jonesboro, AR 72403-0236. Pastor 
Tom Carpenter. · 

Needed-Music/youth minister. Part-time. 
Start June. FBC, P.O. Box 40, Prairie 
Grove, AR 72753; 501 -846-3939. 

Q..rt\ed ads mu~ be .ubmlttflt In writing to the ABN or
ne. no lnll than 10 daye prlo!' to tM d~e ol pubHatlon 
~red . A cMck Or moMy order In tM proper emount, 
ngured 81 85 anti pet' word, muet be lnci!XIecl. Multiple In· 
Mf'llone of the eame ed muet be peld lor In adv1nce. The 
.\M,--vn!Mrtghi!O r-tecfllfy ad~MofUniiiJtt.ble 

~ mftter. Cllulfled Ide will be lnMrled Ofl 1 .-ce
eniiMMe beale. No endOtMment by tM ABN le Implied. 
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The most recent commiuee reported to 
the Executive Committee at it s February 
meeting. The committee suggested that the 
SBC create a new Religious liberty Com
mission , which will represent the SBC in 
Washington and through which the SDC 
will fund and relate to the BJC. The Ex
ecutive Committee approved that proposal 
and wiU present it to messengers to the SOC 
ann ual meeting this summer. Creation re
quires approval by messengers to two suc
cessive SBC annual meeti.ngs. 

In the meant ime, the SOC must decide 
how much support it will give to the BJC. 

At its jan . 18-20 mee ti ng. the Executive 
Committee's program and budget subcom
mittee voted to recommend th:u the DjC 
take the same 2 .05 percent budget cut to 
be incur red by most SBC entit ies . That 
would drop its allo!:ation from the current 
5400,000 10 539t.796. 

But when the subcommittee reconven
ed during the full Exccuti\'C Committee 
meeti ng , it emen ained a mot ion to escrow 
the SOC's cont ribution w the DJC " until 
such time as they give accountabi li ty for 
the funds we provide." 

Supponers of the motion cited the: ac
countabil ily issue, nol ing Southern Bapt ist 
membe rs of the BJC had been den ied items 
a majorit y of them requested. such as staff 
expense accounts. corresponde nce and 
personal inte rviews. They also c ited 
displeasure wi th BJC Execu ti\'e Director 
j ames M. Dunn, pan icularl y " inflam
matory" comments he made in a Houston 

Depression 
('an tt:~u· you 

to pn~('es. 
The New Hope Institute <II 

Doctors Hospital is the state 's firs t 
inpatient psych i:nric program to 
offer an optiona l Christi:ln compo
ne nt to treatment. 

If you or someone you 
love su ffers from depression or 
other emotion:IJ proJj!t:ms. call New 
Hope lnstillllc today at 663-HOJ>E. 

But now 
there's New H ope. 

OONew Hope Institute 
At Docto rs Hospital 
6 10 1 \X'es! Capitol Avenue 
l.iulc Hock. Arkansas 72205 

Chronicle article. 
Opponents of the motion cited suc

cessful BjC support ofSBC causes, such as 
problems with Gl.'(C!S lc\'ied on missionaries 
overseas and legal counsel for churches and 
agencies embroiled in disputes with the 
government . Opponents also ci ted the pro
cess alread}' underway to start the Religious 
Liberty Commission and warned cu ts in 
BJC funds would jeopardize the initiath·e. 

The subcommittee then considered a 
substitu te motion call ing fo r the SBC to 
shift its Fi~t Amendment assignment to the 
conven tion's Christian Life Commission. It 
proposed !hal 1989-90 BJC funds be 
allocated to the CLC, that the: CLC main
tain the convention's relat ionship to the 
B)C and that the new CLC assignment be 
funded "from the present allocat ion to the 
BJc:· 

Supporters of the nc..·w proposal cited the 
cost advantage of expanding the CLC's pro
gram assignment , as opposed to c reat ing 
a new Firs t Amendment agency. They also 
expressed confi dence that the CLC would 
hand le First Amendment issues more to 
the ir li king tha n the BJC has done. Some 
sa id the CLC assignment could be an in 
terim measure unt il the Religious libe rty 
Commission could be started in 1990. 

Others expressed concern about making 
a major budgeta ry change while the 
Religious Liberty Commission is being con
sidered. They sa id the proposal p resen ted 
bylaw. charter and procedu ra l q uestions 
that it d id nat answer. Spec ifica ll y, they 
noted that the proposal made no provision 
fo r the future o f the SBC Public Affairs 
Conimittee. 

1802 Jacksonville Highway 
Nort h Liule Rock 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 

Visa MasterCard Discover 

Men's Dress Suits. .2 lor $1 00 
G. Henry Dress Slacks ...... 2 for $25 
Hubbard 's Dress Pants. . . 2 for $30 
Levi's Dockers . . ............ $29.95 

Wide Selection of Spring Dresses 
Starting at $29.95 

Ladies' Jeans by Lee and Levi 
Junior, Misses and Large Sizes 

Levi's 900 Series Jeans 30% 

945-1444 
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New Commission Proposed Southern Baptists and is unaccountable to 
the SBC because it has only a third or the 
trustees while prm•iding the majori ty o f the 
funding . 

Approved by Exec Board as Alternative to B]C 
by Dan Martin 
Baplllt Prell 

NASHVItLE (BP)-Crea1ion o f a new 
Religious liberty Commission has been ap
proved by the Sourhern Baptist Executive 
Committee on a 42-27 secret ballot vote. 

The vme came during the Feb. 20-22 
meeting of the 76-membef Executive Com
mittee after a seven-n;..sm&r study commit
tee recommended ( rearing the new entity 
as "an ahernative to accomplish the pro
gram and funding" of the Washington
based Baptist j o int Committee on Publi c 
Affairs . 

The ac tion, however, specifics that the 
SBC "would continue its relationship with 
the Baptist joint Committee on Public Af· 
~~~i~~~ugh the Religio us libe rty Com-

In o rder to create a new entit y, 
messengers to two consecutive SBC annual 
meetings wi ll be required ro approve the 
action by majority votes. Thus, messengers 
10 bo th the 1989 annual meeting in Las 
Vegas. Nev., and rhe 1990 annual meeting 
in New Orleans must give their assent. 

Members of the Execurive Committee ap
proved a p ackage that inc ludes the recom
mendatio n ro c reate the new agency, alo ng 
with a charte r, program statement and 
preliminary bylaws. 

Under the proposal , messengers 10 the 
Las Vegas convent ion w ill be asked ro ap
prove c reation of the new entity. Then , 
messengers ro the New O rleans annual 

meeting will be asked to vote on·the mat- The actio of the study committee that 
tcr again , and also ballOt on a charter, pro- recommendeO creation of the new entity 
gram statement, funding , and election o f also is controve~ al, as Dunn protested not 
27 trustees to the new organ ization. being invited to participate in the delibc.r.a-

Ncw Orleans messengers also \vill be ask- tions that resulted in the recommendation. 
ed to dissol,·c the IS-member Public Affairs Dunn said he was nm asked to provide 
Committee, a standing committee through input until the study committee met Man-
w hich 1he SBC rcla1cs 10 1hc BJCPA . day, Feb. 20. and called 1he process "shab· 

All of the \"otcs to create and organize the by, unfair, unethical and improper." 
new commission will be simple majori t ies; r_:_ _____________ ..., 
only the \'otC ro disso lve the PAC will re- I 
q uire a. tWO-thirds majori y. B . g a 

Members of the Executive Committee- I . r"n . 
and messengers 10 the annual meetings- I It 
were presented the tota l package '' in o rder I d 
10 give them a tOtal view' ' of the scope and I F ·en 
\VOrk of the new cntitv. I r" 

" \X'e arc p roviding the total package in I It 
order not to ask messengers to vote 1 and 
without having all of the info rmation," said 1 $ 
Haro ld C. Benneu . p residem of 1hc Ex· 1 s 1 00 
ec~~~cre~~~~~~~~~ tion is the tarest action I ave 
in 1hc s1ormy rela1ionship bel ween 1hc SBC i I 
and the BjCPA . In recent years, three 
special committees appointed by ·the Ex- I 
CCUii VC CommiiiC< have looked into lhc I on the purchase of 
relationship between Southern Baptists and I 
lhc BJCPA , a religio us libeny wa1chdog I 
comprised o f nine Bapt ist bodies in the 
United States and Canada. 

The BJCPA and its executive d irector. 
james M. Dunn , have been unde r fire from 
convcqtion conservat ives who charge the 
BJCPA is unresponsive to the w ish es o f TWO 

$lllllf!/j!rf?@llff/s 
Ht>naYS New All You C8n Eat Bullet 

ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SALAD 

March 10, 11 , 12 
Robinson Center- Little Rock 

ce over 85 exhibits of home·grown vac uion fu n. Register for free 
vacations and prizes. Learn all about resons, theme p:•rks. hotels. motels. 
lakes, rivers, fishing, attr:lctions and all the exciting destinations in The 
Natural State. Don't miss the year's biggest travel show covering Ark:msas. 

See ads in your local newspaper for show hours c:tch d:ty. 

---------Smn/1 admissiou cbmged.--------
Special Not ice to Group Le;Jde rs and Tour Directors: 
If you represent AARP, a church, or mher organiza tions th:n lr":IVd in r\rkansa:'. 
you w ill be admi tted free w ith the appropriate identifica tion. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Living a Worthy Life 
by Michael D. johnson , First Church, 
Pine Bluff 

Basic passage: Colossians 1:1·14 

Focal passage: Colossians 9:9·11 

Cent ral truth: In addition to knowing 
about God, we must be obedient to 
him in o rder to truly please him. 

This lesson begins a th ree-week study of 
Paul's letter to Colossac, a majo r textile 
center located in western Asia Mino r. Even 
though it is not believed that Paul establish
ed th is church , Paul w rote this Jetter to 
counter the work of false teachers he had 
apparent ly heard about (2:4,8). 

Paul begins hi s lcuer wi th a prayer ad
dress ing some of the concerns and needs 
of the Colossae Christi ans as he understood 
them. The prayer begins with Paul express
ing his appreciation to God fo r the Colos
sians' faithful response to the gospel. There 
were problems in the churc h, to be sure, 
but Paul's SCtnce was to move toward them 
in love instead of cri ticizing them fo r stray
ing from the true teachings of their faith . 
Paul sought to affirm that w hich they d id 
well , specificall y the embodiment of the 
three Chri stian distincti vcs of faith , hope, 
and love (vv. 4-5). 

At verse 9 Paul's prayer turns from one 
of thanksgiving to o ne of petition. The 
thrust of Paul's prayer expresses the deep 
desi re that each Chri st ian live a " life wor
thy of the Lord" (v. 10). The key to living 
such a life includes having knowledge of 
God. 

Here Paul addresses the root of the pro
blem faced by the young church at Col
ossae. Some o f the teachers in the church , 
known as gnostics, were cla iming that 
knowledge was the goal of the Christian 
life. Furthermore, this knowledge could 
only be achieved by a few 'supe r
Christ ians.' Paul attacked this notion ~ 
asse rting that while knowledge of God IS 

certainly a vital ingredient of the Christ ian 
life, it is not a means to an end. 

Unfortunately, many Christians have an 
extensive knowledge and understanding of 
the Bible and Christian doctrine but never 
apply that knowledge in any tangible way. 
Paul teaches that as the Christian grows 
more and more in the knowledge of God, 
he will be compelled to act. The life of the 
obedient believer is marked by spiritual 
maturity, fellowship with othe r believers, 
witnessing to the unsaved , and ministering 
to o thers. · 

Tbh !c.- trumcaiiJbuoed oa !be lat.crrutloll.ll Bible ~-- ror 
<llrillbll Teadl.l.q. lla.l/Oflll 5crln. cotrrl&bl latc:nutloll.ll CoUll· 
t:UofUaalloll.lltcd bJ'pt:MIIInloa.. 
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Life and Work 

Love Must Be Prominent 
by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills First 
Church, Sherwood 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 12:31b to 
J3,8,13 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 13:8a,l3 

Central truth: Love is the necessary in· 
gn:dient in the effective working of all 
spiritual gifts. 

In chapter 12, the Apostle Paul discusses 
the giving of spiri tua l gifts and their pur
pose and in chapter 14, Paul discusses the 
proper exercise of the gifts, especially the 
language gifts. But in chapte r 13 , at the 
center of his d iscussion, Pau l addresses 
motive and attitude as he introduces hi s 
thoughts by saying. "yet show I you a more 
excellent way" in which God has planned 
for the operat ion of the gift s. 

Spiritual gifts were present at Corinth but 
the missing ingredient was love. Nothing 
substi tutes for love. Love is th at 
characteristic that mo re fully describes the 
character of God. · · . .. God is love; and he 
that dwelleth in love dweUeth in God, and 
God in h im" ( 1 jn. 4: 16). Love is the mark 
o f God's ownership in our lives. 

In verse I Paul indicates that though we 
may speak with the greatest possib le elo
quence, but do so without love, we would 
be nothing more than a ''sounding brass, 
or a tinkling cymbal." just no ise. It would 
be of no more value than the ecsutic no ises 
that were accompanied by gongs and 
clanging cymbals in the rites hono ring the 
pagan deities of Cybele, Bacchus, and 
Dionysus. 

Paul adds that prophecy, proclaiming 
God 's truth, without Jove is without effect. 
Knowledge w ithout love just produces 
p ride and is useless. Faith without love will 
produce no thing. 

In verse 3. Paul ind icates that even 
be nevolence and mart yrdom without Jove 
is nothing. Agape love is self sacrificing, 
but not all sac rifice comes out of love. 
Some sac rifice may be self serv ing. There 
may be the sel fish motive of recognition 
o r o ne may be trying to buy the love and 
respect of another. 

Paul then gives a detailed descriptio n of 
Jove in verses 4·7. And his key thrust is 
found in verse 8a when he says, "Charity 
(love) never faileth . . ." When love 
motivates the gifts, there will no t be failure. 
Love is that more excellent way and the 
basis by which all spi ritual gifts must 
operate in the church . 

TbiJ!u1011 b b:ucd 011 the Urc and Work Currlcuham ror Soatbcm 
!bpllll Cbwdln, COV)TIIbl by the SWid.ly kbool Bo:atd of !be 
Soutbn-nlbpdJI~ ..W riptJI'UCI"''M.llikdbypct11llMloa. 

Bible Book 

Reaching Beyond 
by Timothy L. Deahl, Olivet Church, 
Li ttle Rock 

Basic passage: Acts II 

Focal passage: Acts 11: 1·4,17-26 

Central truth: New converts need to be 
embraced by the church. 

Isn't it annoying how we feel a personal 
need 10 approve wha t God has already 
done? Nevenhclcss, the church has a 
responsibility to " tes t the spirits" to sec 
whether or not God has aut ho red that 
w hich is claimed to be from him . Having 
determined the validity of the cla im. the 
church has occasion to offer both endorse· 
mcm and part icipation. Ac ts I I illus trates 
the unfolding o f this process in the ea rl y 
j e rusalem church. 

When the church leaders in judea heard 
that Pete r had preached 10 Gentiles, they 
tOOk issue wit h him . Preaching the gospe l 
to the Gent il es was to them no t proper. It 
\"\' :tS no t how evangeli sm was 10 be done. 
If someone wanted to become a Christian. 
first let him become a jew. 

Nevertheless, the c hurch lc:aders li sten
ed as Peter explained the situa tio n (v. 4). 
Peter reminded them of jesus' words and 
shared how that the Ho ly Spi rit came on 
the Gent iles just as he had come o n the: 
j ewish believers. When thC)' heard Peter 's 
direct tes timo nr, they s topped objecting. 
The ea rl y church leaders followed a sc rip· 
rural principle in invest igat ing a quest ion
ed practice, after which they w illing!)' sub· 
mitred themselves to God' s evident 
working. 

The same pr inciple is appli ed :again in 
verses 19 through 23 . In thi s c:tse (v. 20), 
God used second genera tion believers to 
share the gospel wi th Gent il es in Antioch . 
When the jerusalem church heard that 
many had believed, they sent a messenger 
to investigate. Whether b)' w isdom on the 
part of church leaders or by a mo re direct 
interve ntio n from God. Barnabas was 
chosen. 

No person in the earl y church seems to 
have been more tolerant and trusting than 
Barnabas. A Jesson should be obse rved 
here: new converts need care, comfort . and 
instruc tio n , no t indoctrinatio n into 
" hardline" church politics. 

Notice finally that the church , afte r in 
vestigating and endo rsing what was 
demonstrably of God's in it iative, became 
directl y involved in the new work (vv. 
25-26). 

TblJ lnMK~trnlmtnt b b:ucd on !be 8lbk Booll5tudr for SOu them 
BsptlJt chutdlt:J, ropyrlgbt br lM SWid.ly Sdlooi !So:atd or th~ 
Southcm!bptb!Commlloa. ..W rlaJ!tJ~UikdbypmnlJ.tlorl. 
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LIFE COMMISSION 

First High Court Briefs Filed 
by Louis Moore 
SBC Chrbtlan Ufc CommJulon 

NASHVILLE (BP}-For !he firs! lime. !he 
Southern Baptist Christian life Commis· 
sian has joined in filing friend-of-thc-coun 
briefs with the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The CLC, the social and mo ral concerns 
agency for the 14 .8-million-member 
denomination , joined with / Citizens for 
Decency 1hrough Law )rr.i" pornography 
case, and with the 1\.utheran Church
Missouri Synod and the National Associa
tion for Evangelicals in an abortion case. 

The two cases mark the first time the 
commission has filed friend-of-the-court 

briefs, and is an important expansion of the 
CLC's activity on moral issues, said tO 
Richard D. Land. the agency's execut ive 
directOr. 

" It is my hope that we can be active on 
select issues in coming years in seeking to 
influence the legal s t:o~tus of many issues 
with which we deal ," Land said. " Par
ticipating in filing of amicus (friend-of-the
court) briefs in appellate cases will be a 
significant part of this effort .'· 

A friend -of-the-court brief is a legal opi
nion presented by an interested party urg
ing the court to . issue a certa in kind of 
conclusion . 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offering is made only by ProspEtftus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

lntei est on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board , SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St. , NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1·800-HMB-BOND (462·2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name -----------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip -----------------------------------------
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The filing of !he brief in the >bordon 
case: was announced Feb. 24 in a news con
ference on the: steps of the Supreme Court 
in Washington'-

CLC Commiss e ner Gr:ly Crum , a pro
fessor at George W: ington Universi ty in 
Washington , panicipated wi th represen
tatives from Missouri Synod Lutherans and 
1he NAE . He re•d • sUiemem from Land 
concerning the action. 

A press release handed out at the news 
conference said the three organiz2tions had 
asked in their brief that the Supreme Court 
overturn Roc v. Wade, the 1973 case: that 
permitted legalized abortions. 

In the pornography case, the commis
sion joined Citizens for Decency through 
Law, an Arizona organization sp(:cializing 
in legal issues related to pornog~Aphy, in 
urging 1he high coun 10 uphold a federal 
anti-pornography statute. 

In the abortion case, the Cl C joined 
Missouri Synod Lutherans and NAE in urg
ing the Supreme Court to uphold the con
stitutionality of a Missouri law rest ricting 
the practice of legalized abortions. 

The pornography case, Federal Com
munications Commission v. Sable, grew out 
of a challenge to a new federal Jaw against 
in decem and obscene speech via telephone 
line. Sable Communications of Califo rnia 
Inc. provides "dial a-porn" services, using 
long-distance telephone calls for pre
recorded messages containing sexually ex
plicit material. 

A federal judge struck down a portion 
of the law dealing with indecent speech. 
The friend-of- the-court brief seeks to have 
that section upheld. 

The abortion case, Webster v. Reproduc
tive Health Services et al , is considered by 
abortion supporters and opponents to be 
a significant opportunity for the Suprem(: 
Court tO reconsider, revise or even overturn 
Roe v. Wade, which set the stage fo r legal 
abortions in the United States. 

American women today undergo about 
1. 5 million abortions annuall y, and since 
1972, 22 million legal abort ions have been 
performed, Land said . 

"The abortion debate within Southern 
Baptist life, as signified by resolutions 
adop1ed bmh by 1he Southern B>ptisl Con
vention and many state Baptist convc:n
tions, is one which has been mainly about 
a rather narrow range of exceptions under 
which abortions would be permissible," he: 
said . "A broad cons(:nsus exists among 
Southern Baptisrs that abortion on dCfD2fld 
is a moral and human trag(:dy that needs 
legal remedy." 

The abort ion brief was written by th(: St . 
Louis lawfirm of Draheim & Pranschkc:. 
The pornography brief was wrilten by Ben 
Bull, legal counsel fo r Citizens for Decen
cy lhrough Law. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r.ates: 

Every Res ident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
a.re calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of SS .52 
per year for each subscription . 

A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the 
Club Pl:m) allows church members to 
get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subsc rip
tions toge ther through thei r church. 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portion wi th your 
o ld address label, 
supply new ad
dress below and 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag
azine. P. 0. Box 
552. little Rock . 
AR 72203 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Name I 
I I 
l~rea I 
I I 
I City I 
I I 
I State Zip _ __ I 
I I 

L------------- ---- ~ 
Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

When inquiring abo ut your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (50 1) 
376-4791, at. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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NATION 
Leavell Urges Cooperation 
by Brc:ena Kent Paine 
83ptlt1 Sunlby 5daool Bo:ard 

NASHVILlE (BP}-"When we become 
so consumed denomin:uionally with any 
agenda other than winning people to 
Christ and discipling them , ... then it's 
lights out for (our) denominatio n," Lan
dru m P. Leavell II told Southern Baptist in
stitutional and agency heads. 

Speaking during a Feb. 21 luncheon in 
support of the Southern Baptist Coopera
tive Program unified budget , the president 
of New O rleans Bapt ist Theological 
Seminary sa id , "The gospel , especially in 
the book of Acts, teaches cooperat ion, not 
on the basis of some c.xternal conformit y, 
but rather on internal compulsion." 

New Testament church history shows the 
clearest focus of the power of the Holy 
Spirit was when the believers were "of one 
mind" or " in one accord ," he sa id. 

"The New Testament church was so 
tOtally dominated by the power and the 
movement of God 's Holy Spirit that their 
differences were erased, their motives were 
purified, the ir love for one another was 
heightened , and the result was coopera
tion ," he added. 

·'With a burden for the masses of unsav
ed people, Southern Baptists received from 
God a plan that could involve every in
dividual member and every local church in 
ca rrying out the Great Commiss ion to the 
ends of the earth . That plan has served us 
well now for over 60 years. and it has the 
potential for continued u_scfulncss until the 
Lord jesus Christ returns to this ea rth ." 

Leavell offered his "exegesis" on the oft · 
used statement-" 11 is unconscionable to 
ask me to support with my money what I 
do n't be lieve." 

" First , the individual w ho says that , if 
he o r she is an American citizen , is both 
incons istent and unt ruthful," he sa id, 
because Americans pay income tax , 
although they may not believe in such 
governmental acts as federally financed 
abortions, cocktail parties and military 
operations that may be viewed as immoral. 

" We pa)' (income tax) because this is the 
best there is. I believe in America, and I in
tend to be a part of the United States." 

The statemcm is also hypoc ritical, he 
added , ''because most of those same 
pastors turn around and ask every member 
of their church to participate in the 
subscribing o f the budget ," although many 
members may not agree with pans of that 
budget. Yet they are urged to participate 
"because o f the good of the whole." 

Furthermore, the sratemem is dictatorial 
because the one spt:aking ~ally is saying, 
" If you don't do it my way, I won't be a 
part of it ," he sa id. 

" If we (are m) remain coo penting 
Sourhern Baptists :md maintain the viabil i
ty and the imegrity of the Cooper:uive Pro
gram, there will be points at which everr 
one of us will have ro give a little. The 
Cooperative Program is our God-given way, 
the bes t presen tly known to humani ty, for 
(individual Baptists) to be personally in
vo lved in work and missions .... " 

However, ··antithetical tO the cooperative 
spirit that has united us in the past, increas
ing numbers of churches arc keeping larger 
pe rcentages of their income at home for 
projects sponsored by the local church .'' 

"Some of our churches divert their mis· 
sions funds for the support o f independent 
miss ionaries who arc not associated with 
our denomination . It took us 100 years to 
get over that mindset." 

" It may be satisfying egotistically for rou 
m say, ' I know this missio nary pcrsonallr • 
and we're putting mone)' into the life of 
this family, and I know what they' re do· 
ing.' You can' t know what 3 ,800 of them 
arc doing. But rou can know C\'ery night 
w hen you put your head on )'Our pillow 
that you've had a part in giving support to 
them , and they' re o ut there faithfull y ser
ving the Lo rd .'' 

Evangelize, 
Disciple 

NEW ORlEANS (DP)-''Thc business o f 
the church is winning people to Christ and 
discipling them,'' Ralph Smith told studcms 
at New O rl eans Baptis t Theological 
Seminary du ring campus revival. 

Christians should share Christ with 
others "as you are going," said Smith , 
pastor of Hyde Park Baptist Church in 
Aust in , Tex2s. 

"As you arc going to the groccq• store 
tonight , ... as you're going to play golf on 
Saturday, ... as you're going to get your car 
fi lled with gas, ta lk to somebody about 
jesus," said Smith, who has been president 
of the Baptist General Convention of Texas 
and chairman of the Sourhern Baptist Com
mittee o n Committees. 

"According to the 1987 world popula
tion sheet, ... there were 139,101,802 new 
babies born in our world in 1986. In 1986, 
:ill of the churches that are under the Chris· 
tian umbrella ... baptized less than 9 
million people." 

Christians also should di sciple people 
who have made the decision to fo llow 
Christ: "We have a way sometimes of win
ning them to jesus, and then forgetting 
them. People need a doctrinal mindset that 
is rooted and gro unded in their faith and 
in the word of Almight y God." 
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